"Shopping" to Do!

CONCENTRATE your thoughts, settle on a useful gift. Fancy the long hearing pleasure to man or boy in a present of Clothing. Every sort of Merchandise appeals to your eye and purse, over to your window so strongly sold and well made. Clothing such as you can get from us isn't take a back seat for any goods in excellence, good sense and propriety. You have to have complete of its turning out poorly, wearing shabbily, not being sensible to give or as being a big representative of your good, will get the worst side, or, finding your gift the second of its kind need not better you, we will exchange or refund. If you decide on Clothing don't miss seeing our goods, or Fallibility goods, don't miss ours, they will hold their own, with any variety, and quality.

More for your money to keep this in your mind.

Robison & Koebe

BY YOUR FRIEND

A USEFUL
Christmas Present!
AT ROLLER & BLUM.

We carry a large line of Ladies Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Hankies, and Ties, Fancy Stationery, Pocket Books, Suspenders, Ties, Turtles, Lapels, Vests, and more.

Candies, Nuts, Spices, Dried Fruits. Why to end very deep during the Holiday seasons.

ROLLER & BLUM
IF YOU WILL NOT SELL YOUR CHEER.
SAVE MONEY BY

Making GOOD Butter!

At home with the
Buckeye churn.

Don't you say go if you want

HARDWARE!
On The Work done.

Get a GALE Plug!
Take Your Trade on

KINGLEY'S ROLLERMILL

East Manchester and ham is exchanged for floor.

J. H. KINGSLEY.

DENTIST

Dr. J. H. Kingsley

Manchester, Mich.